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to see little Prince Edward of ly, Discnarge at second complaint.
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fllllKf Opera S- -
MOUSelullIlL F. C. ZEHRUNG, Mga.

IMivinsciay Evening, Oct. O.
Iirt of the Season.

Grand Scenic Production of Charles E. CavlafonnTs Great Masterpiece.

A Romance of
l

With all its wealth of beautiful scenery and the original caste as produced
at the Fourteenth Street "theatre, New York.

THE BANNER ATTRACTION OF THE SEASON.

Twenty People in the Cast! Two Car Loads of Scenery ond Effects. Don't
Fail to See the Great Features! The Great Burglary, The Terrific Explo-
sion, The Realistic Steam Boat Race. Two Enormous Boats Cross the Stage
with Full Steam on, Cabins lit up, and Black. Smoke pouring from Their
Tall Funnels.

.THE GREAT COT10N PRESS IN FULL 0PERATI0S;.

when by accident a man is cru&ned between its massive jaws.
A LARGE 'xaOUP OF BUCK AND WING DANCERS.

THE CAROLING QUINTETTE.

Prices 25, 50, 75 and $1. Seats on sale Wednesday 9 a. m.

To judge from our journals, the Prince
spends all his time with Lady War-

wick, while his neglected spouse sits
weeping or raising a rumpus at Marl-

borough House. "They are never seen

together," one sage correspondent re-

marks; "They sat at opposite ends pf
the royal box," cables another, "and
never spoke." As the location indi-

cated by the second statement was the
Agricultural Hall, and the occasion a

horse show, small wonder if the royal
couple were a little hipped, for they

had performed some publfVauty every

day during the week, and TTined out

and attended the opera at night. Jiu
the correspondent imagine that the

Prince and Princess would sit ogling

one another like a honeymoon pair?

One has only to see them at Sandring-ha- m,

after the tremendous toil of a

London season, when she is driving

her husband about the country lanes

in a pony carriage, to know that all

these fakes are as unkind as ground-

less.
Emperor Joseph, of Austria, has

founded the new Order of St. Eliza-

beth, in honor of his murdered wife,

and is distributing the ribbons and
crosses. A gref that indulges in such
trivialities cannot be very deep or
permanent. In fact, the Austrian
court is secretly divided between re-

joicing at the termination of what has
always been regarded as a mesalliance

and dread of further assassinations.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Continued from Paze 7

spend a few more months in travel
and idleness and the Captan is am old

soldier and has learned to obey. They
will leave in a week or so for San
Francisco, from where they will go

to Honolulu, then to Hong Kong and
the prospective states of the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Dawes, Mrs.
R. C. Dawes and Miss Mary Barber ar-

rived in Lincoln on Tuesday and are
now at the Lincoln hotel. They are
the only ones of the party announced
as coming on Sunday who have as yet
arrived in the city. General Woodford
had been expected to be present with
Mr. Dawes at the ceremonies of Chi-

cago day at the exposition, but as he
will present tthe medals to the crew
and officers of the Brooklyn at New
York on Thursday night this will be
impossible. Mr. Mills of Marietta, O..

and Mr. McCormck of Philadelphia, ar-

rived on Wednesday to accompany the
party to Omaha, where Mr. Dawes
took part in the Chicago day program.

Coon Hollow

Miss Barber is a niece of Mrs. McKin
ley, her home being in Canton, O.

The faculty of the University school
of music will give its first concert in
the university chapel Wednesday ev-

ening, October 5. Mrs. W. O. Jones
will play the Waldesrauseheni by
Liszt, and Erzalung by McDowell Mr.
Hagenow, a Capriccio by Saint Sanis,
played here the first time. Mr. Ran-
dolph, Mrs. Taylor and Miss Getner
wiH contribute vocal numbers, and
Miss Perkins will play the Taraniello.
Liszt. All lovers qf music are invited.

.Mr. Eaones will give a classic recital
October 19, at the chapel.

Miss Eleanor Raymond is soprano
soloist at the First Presbyterian
church. r

The adavneed chorus began the
study of "The Crusaders" last week.

' THE THEATRE .

A natural pastoral drama, flavored
with the breezy and local color of Ten-
nessee life, and permeated with the
soft southern atmosphere of its val-
leys, Ss a "Romance of Coon Hollow,"
which will be seen at the Funke pera
house Thursday, October 6, with a
wealth, of scenery and mechanical ef-
fects, and one of the largest acting
companies on the dramatic stage. This
pretity ideal is a mirror of southern
life, a study of character of a people
who will ever interest. To thousrhtf nl
people there, is a splendid construction
of the characters and a humor tnat is
not farcial, but natural and infectu-ou- s.

The story finds its origin from
the romantic glen in east Tennessee,
known as "Coon Hollow." Among the
magnificent scenic effects are a steam-
boat race on the MLsissippi at night
between the Robert E. Lee and Nat-
chez, the boats lighted and under full
heads of steam; a cotton compress at
work, and a moinlight view of Coon
Hollow painted from life. A band of"
plantation darkies are seen in a wood
landing place on the river, where, by
moonlight, they indulge in the songs,
dances and antics that have made the
colored race a humorous facter in his-
tory. "The Romance of Coon ixolTow,"
now ending its fifth year on the road,
comes to the Funke for the opening of
the reguior season. Prices fron- - 25c
to $1. Sale of seats opens Wednesday
at 9 a. m. ...
() ir t?I ir-r- -i m.-,,r.r- ...
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Member of the West a Auvwia.
t'on of Round School Masters of
JJancing, will open his

DANCING SCHOOL
w

at Ml South Twelfth Street, Mon--
aay, uctober 3.
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